
Chief of Forest Service Re

port Work of Fiscal Year.
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tlio United States Forest Service

for the fiscal year WOK
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$3,410,107.01, disbursed on ac
count of work of the forest Service

used in forest investigations
costing 14, and in diffu
sion forest information and
federal cooperation.
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Colorado,

bout trees were planted
last year on Forests in the States
of Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado,
New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Idaho,
and LaJitornia. there are
growing at the planting stations
over 2,200,000 trees which will be
ready for planting in 1909. Suffi
cient seed was sown in Ui9 spring

iomu itivt

ings.

Besides administering the Na
tional Forests, the Service
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NOTICE.
During lhe aliscucc from the Territory

ui Hunh M. Loke, the manager of th
Maui rul)lihiiin Company all amount
ilue the sai.l comluiiiy are payahle to C
I). I.ufkin Treasurer of the Maui l'uhlish
inn Company, who is authorized to re
eciot for all moneys paid at the l'irst
National Hunk ot Wailuku.

MA I" I I'l'l'.I.lSUING CO. I.TD.
lV-- Hugh M. Coke,

t. f. Manager

The Philippine

Sugar Program.

The following figures from Wiilet
(irav are of interest in eoniicc

tion with the prospect of the free
entrance of .'100, 000 tons of sugar
annually from the Philippines.
U.NTTF.D STATKS CoNSfMPTION Foil

1907.
LONG TONS

Louisiana cane
Honiest ic bei ts
Hawaii
Porto P.ieo

271!)(1S

375,410
418,102
LM2.K53

Maple and in .lasses sugar 1(1,219

Total 1,287.582
Philipines 10,700
Cuba 1.310,400

Total on which con- -

cessions arc allowed 1.351.100
Total free sugar and

partially free 2,0:SC2
Total European beet

payinir full duty 355.297
Total United States
consumption 2,994.970

It will be seen from these figurts
that the addition of 300.000 tons of

free sugar to the supply is not a

dangerous item of itself; that is,
not dangerous in the sense of Hood-

ing the general market. What lo-

cal producers fear, however, is (1)
competition in the coast market
where a third of our sugar is sold;
(2) nn increase of the amount of
sugar admitted ftee from the Phi-

lippines at some future time. On
the other hand, it is felt that the
free sugar let in from the Phi'ip-pine- s

will give the beet antra r men
a strong argument against the ad-

mission of more from Cuba. An-

other crumb of comfort i that.
American capital, which came to
Hawaii with reluctance, is not like-

ly to go thousands of miles hitle r

afield, at least not until restric
tions on production are wholly
taken off, which may mean a wait
of several years Paradise.

Governor Frear

Studies White Flag

Govenor Frear, on being asked
regarding his previously repoited
interest in the matter tubercu-
losis prevention, said the matter
had been on his mind, as was the
case with others, for a long time.
On the train coining home be read
a great deal on the subject and he
had written for the statutes dif
ferent states on the subject

UVI

of

of

He referred to the late tubcrcu
los.is Congress in Washington and

lid he visited tre exhibition in
connection therewith which had
been removed to New York. The
lisease was of such a character
that it could be easily handled.
Education of the piople was. tin
important factor. Infected persons
might be healed at home, but there
should be a system of notification
of cases. It might be necessary to
have some hospital Accommoda-

tion, both for tin.' comfort of pa-

tients and the avoidance of

Probably it would be well to
have some legislation for combat- -

ig the disease in Hawaii. Star.

Land Laws in

Old Hawaii.

Archivist Lydecker has found
the secret of municipal transi.c-- 1

tiona in the olden days of Hawaii.
While not exactly an ordinance for
the City and County of Honolulu
aloii", the following promulgated
in 1S3S uiight well be put in use in
some instances at the present d::te.
The translation of the ordinance is

as follows:
Honolulu, Oahii, January H, 1S3S.

The following ordn ances are for
the cities of these Islands:

Hear and take heed, Ye of

foreign lands, and Ye also of these
Islands residing in this country
from Hawaii to Kauai, and 10 at
Honolulu in Oahu. Ye who htar
these ordinances and heed them

SATURDAY, JANUARY .'50, l?C9

I. my Chief-"- , and my Ministets
hereby forbid those unii-f'- ii acts
which are known and done in the
city of Honolulu

Ye of foreign laleU are hereby
prohibited from doin-- the e t,iti;s
not allowed von bv tho-- . who own
the country.

Follow ills' an- those ( I i to
which our consent ha- - iet l ei n

given : The sale ,f house lots hy
the foreigneis with only a

to the King in the follow inj man-

ner: '"Your Majesty. I am going
to sell my place," the foreigner
then going home and seiling it We
do not aliow this because such ac-

tion is like entangling the lights of

our kingdo n.

Put those of foreign lands may
sell their goods with the stipula-
tion, however, that they take heed
of tin' things forbidden by the
Government. Goods also may he
given on account of debts; and the
living may sell at auction those
articles of value belonging to a de-

ceased person, and no one
hinder these acts of the foreigners

Put the sale of hoUM- lots secret-

ly, and the giving ol lots secretly
on account of debts, and t he sale at
auction of the hoc-- e lots heioluiiiu:
to a deceased person, were the rea

why those of foreign hindc
caused so much trouble in the city
of Honolulu in the year of our
Lord 1837 Then It was that the
Chiefs who mm the country saw
this evil caused by the fop inn-

er-.

Tcerefere. 1, my Chiefs, and my
.Ministers do hciebv prohibit these
evil acts which we have seer.
Those win have lots in any of the
cities of these island shall not se;l

them secretly. They shall led he

liven secretly on account of i. ids
Those living shall ml ki ep ba.ek

the house lot of a deceased person,
but it shall he returned to tin
Chief who is in chat Lie of the land
His other beloligines of
course, he tils own. hut tne House
ot belongs to the government, 'lhe

heir may, however, like the build
ings and all other things erected
on the lot, the ground being re
turned to the Government,

Because of these wrongful ac I

which have been done by the
foreigners ill this country, we there-
fore hereby impose on those who
refuse to keep these ordinances
(the sell'mg of a house lot, the giv-

ing of a house lot on account of
debts, and the keeping back of the
house lot belonging to a deceased
person) the fo! low in:: punishment:

1 no house lot anil buildings on
the lot (not including the articles
of value contained therein) shall
be declared forfeit

THE PRICE OF BEEF

has advanced considerably

dllling the last few Weeks

but we are still able p,

serve the lu st meals to he

obtained in town

RchiihilHT that we de-

liver nn als to your home

op short notice.

Manhattan Cafe
Corner Main and Market St.

FARfcl PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wailuku every Saturday
and at I'ai.i and I Iamakiaioko oil
Wednesdays at lowest jiricts.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, EGGS

POULTRY, SUCKLING PIGS. CORN, ETC

Telephone Orders to

A. 1 1 Lanctgraf
1'ROI KIKTOK 1,1. A l AK.U.

Tvlenhont: No. 359.
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MAKE YOUR OWN GAS.
The Sunlight "OMEGA" Acctelyn
Generators IIAVIi NO EOUAL

-

' !:"V eX' - " . . .

J

We are the Agents for the "OMEGA" :yul will cheerfully give
estimates on:

GENERATORS from 10 Its. to 3(K) Its.
FIXTURES of all kinds.
COM TI.ET E i'L VNTS properly installed.

Let us talk "(IAS MACHINE" to you and we can convince you
that you re.piire an out lit to make your home complete.

KAiiULUI RAILROAD CO'S
UEUCMANOKSli DEPARTMENT Sole Agents

THE SMALL FAR MER

Can si ciiri- our in endeavoring to tind a market for his
products. We are ngagyd in the business of selling Groceries,
Provisions and numerous articles required by the farmer for the
daily use of his family. We believe we may be able at the same
time to sell his products; some of them agiyway if not all.

If the farmer will let us know what he has to sell, when it
will be ready for market, how packed and how to be shipped,

'with probable quantities in each shipment; give us in advance all
the information he can ; we will at once start investigating the
market conditions and advise him of same.

We sell to family consumers throughout the Islands for
CASH, money with order, and many acknowledge that they are
saving money every month. We want the farmers' family trade
and will sell their products for CASH also, so as to furnish Un-

necessary "GOLD Ll'LRICANT" to keep the farm running
smoothly. No order too smiall or too large for us to undertake.

- Get the-CAS- HA1UT in buying and selling.

THEO. F. LANSING
Commission Merchant,

Importer, Jobber and Retailer.
113 and '.)" King Street,

1 O. RON 3"1.

XJ o7 Zr a

Honolulu

Not every t ifj ir is a irod eig'ur; .M'er v sinokor knows

t hat. from o.'eriinc;'.
That's why wo carry only the Staple I i rands of

ciyars. Send for I hem. Wo pay special attention

to till mail orders

Robert Burns, Little Bobbies,
Van Dyck, Genera! Arthur,

and Owi Ci&ar

AcGunst &Co.
HONOLULU.

Exclusiveness.
"All America" hue shoes for

men are the shoes of today. Coun-
try Stores that carry this great,
line of men shoes enjoy the en-

largement of business. You at-

tract the be.;t of trade bv Selling
"All America" Specials.
You can carry a huge variety of
styles, and size up quickly from
our immense stock. Kaeh pair

' shows the sound, honest quality of
workmanship.

j Island orders -- olicted Whole-
sale and retail.

J S'.HXIAL WliOMiKALl: li.VIT.N.

'Vs

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
3 1051 Four STiti;i;T, Honolulu.


